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DATE

TIME

DESCRIPTION

Wed, Oct 17
Tues, Oct 23

16, 2018

LOCATION

Giving Campaign Ends
6:30 p.m.

Parent Ed: “How to Talk to Your Kids About
Sex”

Thurs, Oct 25

Green Apple Books and Toy Boat Cafe
Fundraiser

Fri, Oct 26

Spirit Day: Crazy hair day

Wed, Oct 31

12:45 p.m.

Halloween Parade

Sun, Nov 4

12:30 - 3:30 p.m.

Green Argonne Community Gardening Day

Library

School Yard

STOP, DROP, AND GO
Oct 15 - Oct 19

Ms. Partika

Room 302

Sign up online

Oct 22 - Oct 26

Ms. Bondy

Room 202

Sign up online

GIVING CAMPAIGN
Going into this last week of the Giving Campaign, only 42% of families have participated in the Giving
Campaign. PLEASE HELP US REACH OUR GOAL this final week!
Congratulations to Rooms 107 - Thayer; 205 - Cox; 101 - Dere; and 208
- Ostrand, for the highest number of students who have participated!
Thanks to your commitment and generosity, Argonne families help
supplement the staff, resources and programs that make Argonne the
amazing school it is.
Please fill out your gift form and turn it in to the front desk or your teacher, or visit https://argonnesf.org/giving/ to
donate online! Many thanks and GO WOLFPACK!
Susie Fong and Terrel Hutton, Volunteer Giving Campaign Co-Chairs

VOLUNTEER NEWS
Wolfpack Thank yous: On behalf of Ms. Catingub and staff, we appreciate the following staff and parent
volunteers for carving out time to volunteer at the SFUSD Enrollment Fair: Mr. Peter Marschutz, Mr. Jake
Strohm, Shari W., Sarah Fishman, Joe & Ana Maria DeLuca, Emille Lawrence, and Kalyani Bulfer. A
special shoutout to students, Sofia Rose DeLuca and Sachin Bulfer.
Critical Needs: 1) October signals the start of Argonne’s Orientation Tours. We need parent volunteers from
all grades. As a volunteer, you will be provided with key notes that will help you provide prospective families
relevant information about our school, our programs, and our community. The lead coordinator for this role is
Oliver Dunlap. The tours are scheduled thru January 2019.

To see all current, upcoming and new Volunteer Opportunities > https://argonnesf.org/volunteer/

SCHOOL/COMMUNITY NEWS
Good Eggs Fundraiser
Good Eggs is an online grocer delivering fresh groceries to families throughout the Bay Area. Beginning
October 1 through November 30, Good Eggs will donate 5% back on every order that is placed with them, all
you need to do is use our school code: WOLFPACK when you order. Why start using them today? If we can
get 20 new Good Eggs families to start, Argonne will also get a $500 fundraising bonus. Additionally, any new
families/customers will get $15 off their first order.
How does someone join the fundraiser?
1. Visit schools.goodeggs.com.
2. Enter the code WOLFPACK and click “Shop Now.”
3. Add your groceries to your Good Eggs basket and place your order. You will see confirmation text on
the checkout page that says “You’re supporting Argonne Elementary School!”
Please note: You have to actually place an order using the school code to join the fundraiser. If you add the
school code at schools.goodeggs.com but then use a different code at checkout, you have not joined the
fundraiser. This is important.
Feel free to forward to your friends and families. And, please let me know if you have any questions! Good
shopping!
Lori Dietrich (mom to Henry, 3rd grade) l ori.dietrich@gmail.com

Earthquake Drill - Thursday, October 18
Thursday, October 18 is the Great California Shake Out. We will have an earthquake drill on Thursday.
Teachers will be reviewing earthquake emergency procedures with students in classes to prepare for the drill.
This may bring out many questions and concerns from our students at home, please reassure your children that
that they are safe and we practice drills so that we can stay safe if there are real emergencies.

Parent Ed: How to Talk to Your Kids about Sex - Oct 23 at 6:30 p.m.
Puberty, body changes, the birds and the bees – kids have sex questions, you should have answers. Kids'
questions start young, as you've probably experienced. This workshop will give you the tools to answer the
questions and keep the conversation going as they grow. Free childcare and dinner will be provided.
Speaker: Jessica England, marriage and family therapist

Halloween Parade - Oct 31 at 12:45 p.m.
On Wednesday, October 31, parents are invited to come to school (with or without a costume) for an all-school
Halloween Parade on the Play Yard.

Green Argonne Community Gardening Day - Nov 4
Please join us for this year's first community gardening day from 12:30 to 3:30 pm on Sunday, November 4.
We'll have yummy food and drinks; a garden scavenger hunt; art projects; and lots of planting to get ready for
the rainy season. You are welcome to join us for any amount of time. We would love to hear all your ideas for
Argonne's green spaces.

Newsletter Submissions: Email news to newsletter@argonnesf.org with the Subject: “Newsletter”
Place text in the email, not as attachment. Deadline for next newsletter submissions: Every Friday at 4:00 p.m.
Submissions received after the deadline will be included in the following week’s newsletter.
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日期

時間

活動

10/17 三
10/23 二

地點

信件籌款結束
家長教育講座: “如何與您的孩子談及性 ”

6:30 p.m.

圖書館

10/25 四

Green Apple 書店和Toy Boat 咖啡店籌款

10/26 五

校風日：瘋狂頭髮日

10/31 三

12:45 p.m.

萬聖節巡遊

11/4 日

12:30 - 3:30 p.m.

雅幹學校綠化日

學校操場

STOP, DROP, ANDGO
10/15 - 10/19

Partika 老師

302 課室

網上報名

10/ 22 - 10/26

Bondy 老師

202 課室

網上報名

信件籌款
進入了最後一周的信件籌款，只有42% o的家長參與了信件籌款。請幫助我們在最後的這一周達到目標！H
恭喜107 課室- Thayer老師; 205課室 - Cox老師; 101課室 - Dere老師; 和
208 課室- Ostrand課室，是最多參與率的班級! 感謝您的慷慨解囊，雅幹
家庭大力支持學校的員工，資源和課程，讓雅幹進步 。
請填寫捐獻表格并遞交給學校辦公室或者是您孩子的老師，或者點擊 https://argonnesf.org/giving/ 進行網上捐獻
！非常感謝，狼群加油!
信件籌款委員：Susie Fong 和 Terrel Hutton。

志願者消息
來自狼群的感謝: 從Catingub校長和員工 ：我們感激以下的家長志願者話費他們的時間幫助雅幹在三藩市聯合校
區招生展中宣傳雅幹的課程：Peter Marschutz老師, Jake Strohm老師 Shari W., Sarah Fishman, Joe 和Ana
Maria DeLuca, Emille Lawrence, 還有Kalyani Bulfer. 特別感謝學生 , Sofia Rose DeLuca 和 Sachin Bulfer.

首要需求: 1) 新生參觀團是雅幹十月開始的標誌。我們需要各個年級的家長志願者。作為一個志願者您將獲得一些
讓新的雅幹家庭了解學校，課程和我們團體的重要資訊 。 參觀團組織者的組長是Oliver Dunlap。 參觀團時間直至
二零一九年一月。
查看現在，將來和新志願者機會，請點擊 > https://argonnesf.org/volunteer/

學校/社區消息
Good Eggs 籌款
Good Eggs 是一個網上雜貨店，并送貨至灣區各個地區。從十月一日至十一月三十日開始，Good Eggs 將每
張購物訂單上總金額的5% 回饋給我們學校。學校的密碼是：WOLFPACK 。為什麼不今天就使用呢？如果我們有
二十個新的 家庭在Good Eggs 上訂購，我們同時可以獲得$500 的款項。另外，任何一個新的家庭或課後在第一
次訂購時將獲得 $15 的現金回扣。
別人如何加入籌款?
1. 瀏覽schools.goodeggs.com.
2. 輸入WOLFPACK 點擊“Shop Now.”
3. 把您所需的雜物放進Good Eggs 購物籃，然後確認訂購。您將在訂購頁面收到一個確認訂購短信：
“You’re supporting Argonne Elementary School!”
請主要: 只有在點擊訂購時輸入學校密碼才能參與籌款。如果您在 schools.goodeggs.com 上輸入了學校密碼，但
是在確認訂購中使用另一個密碼，您將沒有參與籌款。這很重要。
請廣泛邀請您的朋友和家人。詢問，請聯繫我！購物愉悅！
Lori Dietrich (三年級Henry的母親） lori.dietrich@gmail.com

十月十八日，星期四-地震演習
十月十八日，星期四 是全加州地震日。我們將在星期四進行一個地震演習。地震演習中，老師們將和學生們在教
室里重溫地震緊急措施。在家裡學生們可能會提出許多的問題和意見，請告訴孩子們他們將會很安全地參加這個
地震演習。如果真的遇到了緊急情況的時候，他們將會安全。

十月二十三日，晚上六點三十分-家長教育講座: 如何與孩子談及性
青春期，生理變化，“小鳥和蜜蜂”-孩子們會有許多有關性的問題，您應該去回答。孩子的問題從小就開始有
，您或者已經經歷過。這個講座將提供一些資源以回答這項問題，在他們的成長過程中保持 與孩子們交流。提供
免費的托兒服務和晚餐。
演講者：家庭，婚姻顧問- Jessica England。

十月三十一日 中午十二點四十五分-萬聖節巡遊
Newsletter Submissions: Email news to newsletter@argonnesf.org with the Subject: “Newsletter”
Place text in the email, not as attachment. Deadline for next newsletter submissions: Every Friday at 4:00 p.m.
Submissions received after the deadline will be included in the following week’s newsletter.

十月三十一日，星期三，邀請家長們 參加學校（穿戴或不穿戴節日服飾）每年一度的萬聖節巡遊。

十一月四日-雅幹學校綠化日
請 參加我們今年第一次的全校綠化日，十一月四 日，星期天，從中午十二點三十分-下午三點三十分。我們提
供美味的食物和飲品；花園尋寶遊戲；藝術活動和大量的種植準備雨季的到來。歡迎您參加我們每一次的綠化日
，任何的時間。我們將喜歡聽取您對雅幹綠化帶的意見或建議。

Newsletter Submissions: Email news to newsletter@argonnesf.org with the Subject: “Newsletter”
Place text in the email, not as attachment. Deadline for next newsletter submissions: Every Friday at 4:00 p.m.
Submissions received after the deadline will be included in the following week’s newsletter.

